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of-hearingpersonsby storm.Fromitsinceptionin themid 1980's,somehave




















As a teachermyself,I believeit is ourprofessionalresponsibilityo meetthe
needsof ourstudentsothebestofourabilities.If youhavea studentusingan
implant,hisbookletisagreatstart(andagreatresourceguidetokeepreturning
to).Recognizingthetimeconstraintsof a teacher,I haveattemptedto pull to-
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Which of my students might be a CI candidate?* (ShouJdanswer"yes"toall)
Do theyhavesevere-profoundsensorineuralhearingloss(nervedeafness)inbothears?




























































































ONSET of pre- pre-&
hearingloss linguisticpost-
linguistic
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What is a MAP?

































This sectiongivesteachershelpful . respondtohisorhernameanddetecting
informationtobeusedwhenaddressmg oridentifyingasetofspeechsoundsusing
.2~9ueSti0Jl.~.: ~~ ".. theLing six sound speechtest.






















































needchangesin theirMAP. Be sureyour
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capableof attachingto aBTE im-
plant,thechildwouldstill needto
wearabody-wornPM receiverand

















cordnecessaryto connectheCI toa particular
devicewill dependuponthedeviceand thebrand



































































































































































































































































































































































































Abridged fromChute & Nevins (1996).p.I07-1I6 25
The averagehearingbenefitgainedfroma cochlearimplant
FREQUENCY IN CYCLES PER SECOND (HZ)








· Detectsawiderangeofspeechsignals . Respondingtoname.































































































































































Reprinted from Wayner ~HabitstodevelopwithaSignerI .'-.. Usespeechtogettheirattention.. ) . Expectspeechwithapointortap.~ . Continuallyintroducenewvocab.




































































































Do's andDon'ts reprintedfrom Rawlinson (2000)
FrequentlyAskedQuestionsAbridged from Issues& Answers...(2002)








implantswill eventuallybefully implantable.Bilateralimplants& hybriddevicesthat
combinehearingaidsandimplantsarealsoforeseeablein thefuture.Whethercurrent
implantchildrenwill beabletotakeadvantageof theseadvancementswill dependonthe
typeof implanttheyhave.Most likely,surgerywill berequired.
However,usersof cochlearimplantsareconstantlytakingadvantageof externalandpro-
gramupgrades.Manufacturersareconstantlyenhancingspeechcodingstrategiesand
















complicationsor infectionof theincisionarea.Otherrisksinclude:failureof theaudi-





























































































































































































































J. Firszt& R.Reeder;AG BellAssociationoftheDeaf
SueeestedWebsites
Auditory-VerbalInternational,Inc.(www.auditory-verbal.org). . .
. . . A non-profitorganizationofprofessionalsandparentswhoseprincipalobjectiveis
topromotelisteningandspeakingasa wayof lifefor childrenandadultswhoaredeaf
or hardof hearing;heightensawarenessof theAuditory-Verbalapproachthroughpro-
vidinginformation,newsletters,internationalandregionalconferences
AG BellAssociation(www.agbell.org). . .




American Speech-Language-HearingAssociation(www.asha.org). . .






. . . A siteof informationandresourcesaboutcochlearimplantscompiledbya graduate
studentimplantedwitha Clariondevicein2001.
CochlearImplant Association,Inc. (www.cicLorg). . .
. . . A non-profitorganizationimplantrecipients,theirfamilies,professionals,andother
individualsinterestedin cochlearimplants;providesaccesstolocalsupportgroups,ad-
vocacyfor peoplewithhearingloss,andinternetandquarterlypublications.
Council onEducationof theDeaf(www.deafed.net). . .










The Listen-Up Web (www.listen-up.org). . .
. . . A sitewitha greatbreadthof informationonhearingimpairment;includesa easyto
locatesitemapwithanentiresectiondedicatedtocochlearimplants.
NationalAssociationof theDeaf (www.nad.org). . .




.. . SponsoredbytheDeafnessResearchFoundation,a campaigncommittedtoputting
hearinghealthonthenationalagendabyraisingawareness,improveoptionsfor those
livingwith hearingloss,andprotectingtheindividualsthatareat risk..
Nat'l Institutionof Deafness& Other Conun.Disorders(www.nidcd.nih.gov). .




WhereDo We Go From Here? (www.gohear.org). . .
. . . Dedicatedtobeingthebestsitefor familiesof infantsandchildrendiagnosedwitha
hearinglossandtheprofessionalsthatworkwiththem.
37



































































Reprinted110mTroublesboomg !beCochlear hq'lant: GeneralGuidelines
From Including Children with Cochlear IJq>1anIs:Guideline. IbrToacber.










. Make surethedeviceis on. If it is not,turnit on,or switchit to theproperpro-
grammap.Theparentoraudiologistshouldshowyouthissetting.
. Make surethat thevolumeandsensitivitydialsare at thepropersetting.The
parentoraudiologistneedsto showyouthespecificsettingfor thechild.
. Checkthetransmittingcoil.Be surethecoil is securelyfit onthehead,andthe




. Checkthebattery.As withhearingaids,implantbatteriesgo out.Makesurethe





cleaned.A cottonswabandasmallamountof rubbingalcoholareusefulfor clean-
ing.DO NOT USE WATER.










If noneof theseis helping,contactyourschoolor implantcenteraudiologistandthe
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